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Join BYU’s Involvapalooza

There are plenty of ways to be a part of BYU. Involvapalooza lets you explore lots of different types of clubs and find a place where you belong. BYU literally has hundreds of clubs and organizations. Go find one!

Some clubs include:
+ Rubik’s Cube Club
+ Tall Club
+ BYU Hip Hop
+ Y Juggle
+ German Club
+ and more!

You find an entire list of clubs HERE

Involvapalooza
Thursday, September 14
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Brigham Square
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First-Year Arts Card

WHAT IS A FIRST-YEAR ARTS CARD & WHY DO I WANT ONE?

One of the perks of being a first-year student at BYU is your Arts Card. You can get tickets to select fine arts events for ONLY $3. If you don’t have your Arts Card yet, you can still get it.

1) Freshmen
Get it from your peer mentor.

2) Transfer
Come by the peer mentoring office (2014 JKB).

Arts Card events this semester include, but are not limited to:
+ BYU Dance in Concert
+ BYU Spectacular!
+ Living Legends
+ BYU Philharmonic
+ Christmas Around the World
+ and more!
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Personal Information

WHY DO I NEED TO KEEP MY PERSONAL INFO UPDATED?

From professors to administrators, BYU uses your info to let you know about important deadlines, announcements, etc. The phone number and email listed should be YOURS. Not your moms, dads, etc. Click HERE to update your info!
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BYU Health Insurance

AM I REQUIRED TO HAVE HEALTH INSURANCE THROUGH BYU?

BYU HEALTH INSURANCE
BYU students enrolled 3/4 time (9.0 credit hours) are required to have health insurance. Each student is automatically enrolled in BYU’s health plan.

SEPARATE INSURANCE PLAN
If students are already covered by a private health insurance plan, they may waive the BYU plan. They have until September 12th to do so. Click HERE for instructions.